12-week Teach-back Model

- Start / Begin Again
  - Publish Cohort Start & End Dates
  - Offer 2 CPLP Information Sessions
  - 2 Participants Dropped Out
    - Sessions 2-4 AOE 1-3 Teach-backs
    - Session 5 - Review AOE 1-3
      - Sessions 6-11 AOE 4-9 Teach-backs
      - Participants Created Practice Questions for Session 12
      - Participants Signup for Preferred AOE(s) Teach-back(s)
  - Not ready to join cohort
    - Form Cohort
      - Weekly Reminders of Agenda to all Participants
        - Session 1 - Overview and Orientation (12 participants)
      - Ongoing CPLP Coaching
        - Added Session 13 - Review Work Product Requirements
          - Session 12 - Review AOE 1-10
  - Recruit 2 CPLPs to Lead Next Cohort